Abstract Research aiming to reduce the vulnerability of agricultural systems to climate variability and change requires practical appraisal of their climatic exposure. We propose a method to map local climatic conditions over a given period to a set of productivity and managementrelated indicators that are specific to grassland-based livestock systems. Our method based on a reference system balances herbage production and feed requirements over a long period (≥ 30 years) and provides boundaries for productivity-defined seasons and indicators for surplus or shortage of herbage at seasonal and annual scales. This exposure-assessment method was applied to five climatically contrasting locations in south-western France. The trends and variability of the exposure indicators were analysed for past and future (2035-2065) periods, considering the A1B scenario of the IPCC. Despite high year-to-year variability and the heterogeneity of the climatic situations studied, we show that climate change can modify the boundaries of productivity-defined seasons and seasonal herbage surplus or shortage. Moreover, the exposure indicators succeed in detecting climate-induced changes and distinguishing situations where a classical exposure indicator, such as annual forage production, could not. The exposure indicators highlight the forage productivity and the timing of production associated with local climatic conditions. These features fit the temporal scale at which farmers consider farm management and are highly suitable for identifying adaptation strategies that reduce the vulnerability of grassland-based livestock systems.
impacts can be expected in grassland-based livestock systems in which the farmer must satisfy the constant feed requirements of the herd despite the high variability of herbage growth due to climatic factors (both within and between years). Specifically, climate change may modify the vulnerability of grassland-based livestock systems. One of the indirect effects of climate change already observed at the farm scale concerns the animal feed supply by changing the seasonality of grassland production (Ma et al. 2010) . As the main drivers of grassland production are temperature, carbon dioxide concentration ([CO 2 ]) and available water, any change in climate averages (increasing temperature and [CO 2 ]) or variability (increased frequency of climatic extremes such as drought) is prone to modify both the quantity and temporal pattern of grassland production. Understanding the vulnerability of grassland-based livestock systems better and finding ways to respond to this threat is of high socio-economic importance and raises challenging research and development questions (e.g. Füssel 2007) .
Although the notion of vulnerability is commonly used in climate-change publications, no consensus yet exists on its definition. We use the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) definition of climate-change vulnerability (IPCC 2007) and adapt it to grassland-based livestock systems: "the degree to which a system is susceptible to, or unable to cope with, adverse effects of climate change, including climate variability and extremes". According to this view, the vulnerability of a system depends on its exposure and sensitivity to climate change and on its adaptive capacity. Sensitivity is the degree to which the system responds to a given climatic input, and the adaptive capacity is the degree to which a system can adjust its practices, processes, or structures to moderate or offset the potential for damage or take advantage of opportunities created by a given change in climate (Schneider et al. 2001 ). Exposure to climate is an external dimension of vulnerability usually referring to the duration, extent and frequency of weather perturbations that impact the system (Adger 2006) . Sensitivity focuses explicitly on the response function and is expected to help understand the effect of small climate changes, the existence of thresholds at which significant changes occur in response to climate influence, and the properties of compensatory or synergistic effects among climatic factors. Since exposure refers to climatic conditions that impact the system, it is inherently linked to sensitivity; in many cases sensitivity and exposure are characterised simultaneously (Smit and Wandel 2006) . For assessment purposes, both require knowledge about the relation between climate and the system. Exposure essentially characterises the background climate conditions that affect the system. It concerns weather events and patterns that are important from the farmer's perspective, particularly grassland productivity, the timing of production and their management repercussions. Two systems that are physically close and share the same climate exposure might have different vulnerabilities due to different sensitivities induced by differing management practices.
This paper describes part of a project in which farmers, advisors and scientists engaged in participatory design of less-vulnerable grassland-based livestock systems. It describes a set of indicators for assessing the exposure of these systems to climatic conditions at a given site. The approach maps climatic conditions into a vector of consequences on the system. The vector corresponds to a set of exposure indicators attached to a specific year and geographic location. To provide insight, the indicators must be calculated over a period long enough to overcome the effect of natural climate variability. The exposure assessment results from analysis of indicators over the period considered. It constitutes the first step in the vulnerability-reduction project and aims to provide a general view of the harmful or beneficial influence of the climate over a given period on typical grassland-based livestock systems in south-western France.
Characterising exposure examines whether it changed in the past or might change in the future (by using climate projections) and whether it differs among biogeographic regions. The exposure of grassland-based livestock systems to climate has and will change given that annual herbage growth is affected: growing seasons change in length, start and end dates and number of days of water and temperature stress (Rivington et al. 2013) . Classically, exposure is assessed by analysing temporal patterns of raw physical variables (e.g. temperature, precipitation) (Fraser et al. 2011; McCrum et al. 2009 ). Exposure is also assessed through summary climate indices which simplify a large amount of meteorological data into one value related to agronomic issues (e.g. aridity indices are used in a wide range of disciplines, while agro-meteorological metrics are specific to agricultural land-management decisions (Rivington et al. 2013) ). Unfortunately, these two approaches for assessing exposure were not suitable for our purposes because they are disconnected from the biophysical processes underlying grassland production. The first method leaves the burden of interpreting the effect of change in physical variables on grassland behaviour to the analyst, which can be difficult even for experts, because climate effects on grass growth are often non-linear and interactive (compensatory or additive). The second method, based on summary climate indices, depends on purely statistical relations, which do not account for the causality involved in plant growth processes and does not deal easily with grassland production dynamics. Neither method has the power to address temporal aspects of grassland production and therefore provides limited insight into the management constraints that climate conditions might induce.
The aim of this paper is to present new exposure indicators concerning the beginning and duration of productivity-defined seasons and the seasonal balance of grazed or harvested forage. The indicators focus on the quantity of herbage produced and do not consider the quality of forage. Exposure is expressed as likely consequences on livestock systems at the seasonal scale, which is more appropriate than at the annual scale (George et al. 2001; McKeon et al. 2009 ). Estimating exposure on a seasonal timescale is crucial in grasslandbased livestock systems, where the within and between-years variability of herbage production determines the herd diet and the cutting periods: (1) depending on the season, the herd is fed by grazed grass and stored forage (0 to 100 % of the diet) and (2) herbage is harvested and stored for later use when herbage production exceed grazing. Accordingly, farmmanagement decisions depend on the quantity of forage produced and on the length and frequency of periods of surplus or shortage of grazing resources (Berentsen et al. 2000; Gray et al. 2008) . Frequency-related aspects are not addressed in the paper. The indicators presented in this paper exploit scientific knowledge of herbage growth embedded in a dynamic simulation model that responds to various weather variables on a daily time scale. Understanding of the exposure indicators comes from both the use of concepts classically employed by livestock farmers (e.g. boundaries of productivity-defined seasons, forage balance) and the graphical nature of the results, concerning either past or potential future climate scenarios. The significance of the indicators for a given period and site can only be assessed when compared to those of another period or site.
2 Indicator-based characterisation of climatic exposure
Approach
Livestock farmers must match feed supply with energy requirements for maintenance and production targets. Feed demand can be satisfied by stored forage, such as hay or silage produced on the farm or purchased, and pasture produced on the farm. The exposure of grassland-based livestock systems to climate can be characterised by (1) the duration of periods in which pasture production is insufficient to meet herd demand and (2) the balance of forage consumed to forage produced. Our exposure indicators use as a reference a hypothetical balanced system in which herbage production equals herd intake over a sufficiently long period (at least 30 years, as in other studies (McKeon et al. 2009)) . In other words, the average herbage available equals the average feed needed by the herd over this period. The indicators divide a climatic year into three seasons, based on pasture-production dynamics, that are defined according to seasonal herbage availability. The exposure indicators refer to a location-specific reference value about average available herbage that is introduced next.
Average available herbage as a reference value
The exposure indicators are based on "average available herbage" (AAH), defined as the mean daily herbage growth (HG) over n years (Eq. 1). Calculated for a given period and location, AAH represents daily mean herbage availability. In a balanced system, AAH is the daily feed required by the herd per area unit (g/m 2 /day). Daily HG can be predicted by any simulation model that considers grassland characteristics and defoliation practises due to grazing and cutting operations.
with n the number of years of the whole period, length(year) the number of days in the year considered, and jdoy the day-of-year number.
Definition of exposure indicators through characterisation of productivity-defined seasons and herbage availability
In temperate regions, rising temperatures in spring trigger the turnout to pasture when growth enables full-time grazing and cutting of hay or silage (the "high-growth season"). When water availability becomes low (the "moderate-growth season"), cow feeding from stored forage is needed (up to 100 %) until rain returns. Finally, colder temperatures determine the "no-growth season". These seasons vary considerably among years and sites. In non-exceptional years, these three seasons correspond to spring, summer/fall, and winter, respectively. In the following sections, we will only use the terms "spring", "summer-fall" and "winter".
The three productivity-defined seasons are named spring, summer-fall and winter ( Fig. 1) . The beginning of spring (B sp ) is the theoretical turnout date. We aggregated summer and fall in the compound summer-fall season because year-to-year variability of herbage growth in fall prevented identification of a starting date of fall. The beginning of summer-fall (B sf ) is the first day after the spring peak when full-time grazing is impossible. Winter begins (B w ) when grazing stops and ends when the next spring begins.
Because the change in productivity-defined seasons is calculated with thresholds of herbage growth (details in supplementary material) and to moderate effects of daily weather variability and focus on seasonal effects of climate on herbage growth, we smoothed daily herbage-growth values over 10-day windows.
Next, one estimates for each season the balance between herbage availability and herd feed requirements (Bal sea ,), which can be positive (i.e. surplus) or negative (i.e. shortage).
Formally, Bal sea is defined as the sum of the difference between HG and AAH over the entire season (see supplementary material). In this way, the daily feed requirement is approximated by the daily mean value AAH without taking into account animal characteristics (e.g. live weight, live weight gain) and herd management (e.g. calving date). These characteristics, which may vary considerably from farm to farm, cannot be considered in this approach that relies on simple evaluation criteria in order to be applicable to any grassland system. Bal sea can be converted into feeding days (see supplementary material) that facilitates comparison of sites with unequal potential for forage production.
Over a long period of n years (≥ 30 years), the sum of all seasonal herbage balances is equal to 0 by hypothesis. However, this sum can be either positive or negative for a specific year, which quantifies the amount of herbage either purchased or stored for later use, respectively (see supplementary material).
Statistical analysis of the first day, duration and herbage balance of each productivitydefined season enables identification of long-term trends and year-to-year variability. These climatic exposure indicators allow comparison of periods (e.g. past/future) or sites.
Case study

Site characteristics and weather data
We chose 5 locations in south-western France (plain, plateau and mountain) that cover a large climate gradient for temperatures and water availability: Aulus (latitude: 42°47N; longitude: 1°20E; altitude: 733 m), Saint-Girons (latitude: 43°00N; longitude: 1°06E; altitude: 414 m), Gourdon (latitude: 44°44N; longitude: 1°06E; altitude: 260 m), Millau (latitude: 44°12N; longitude: 3°02E; altitude: 714 m) and Toulouse (latitude: 43°36N; longitude: 1°26E; altitude: 150 m). These 5 locations represent, within a small area, 4 of the 13 environmental zones in Europe (Metzger et al. 2005 ) and thus have different potentials for forage production. More detailed information is given in the supplementary material.
We used 1980-2011 weather data for a past scenario and climate patterns predicted for 2035-2065 for a future scenario. Past values came from recorded daily variables whereas (Nakicenovic et al. 2000) by the ARPEGE-climate model (Déqué et al. 1994 ) that were statistically downscaled using the Boé method based on weather-typing (Pagé et al. 2008 ) to generate local (8×8 km) precipitation and temperature series although this method underestimates the intensity of future climate extremes (Graux et al. 2013 ).
Growth model and statistical aspects
Daily HG is predicted using the herbage growth model developed by Duru et al. (2009) . It was calibrated and validated for a large range of grass species and growing conditions in terms of temperature and water availability (Duru et al. 2010 ). This dynamic model needs daily values of precipitation (P), potential evapotranspiration (PET), solar radiation and mean temperature (T). It also depends on parameters representing soil properties and typical management strategies. Radiation-use efficiency was increased by 15 % (compared to that of the past period) in simulations of the future period to represent the effect of increased [CO 2 ] on stomatal closure (Martin et al. 2011) . HG was simulated with a constant set of parameters characterising soil (e.g. soil water-holding capacity (WHC) = 80 mm), species (cocksfootDactylis glomerata L., which is a ubiquitous specie over the considered locations) and fertilisation rate enabling 80 % of potential growth to calculate variations in HG that are due purely to weather conditions. We chose intermediate harvest frequency (early cut before flowering followed by 2 or 3 grazing periods) and grazing intensity (residual sward height of 4 cm) to limit the effect of defoliation management upon herbage growth rate (Parsons et al. 1988) . In this way, the model predicted an HG profile for each year, which we used to determine the boundaries and herbage balance of the productivity-defined seasons.
Regression analysis was used to examine whether a trend existed for the past and for the future climates. Regression results with a p-value lower than 10 % were considered significant. Comparison of past and future scenarios was performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA). Past and future values were considered different when the p-value of the ANOVA exceeded 1 %, with a minimal confidence interval of 90 %. Statistical analysis was performed using R software.
Indicator model and sensitivity analysis
The values of exposure indicators are a function of parameters used to predict herbage growth (e.g. soil WHC, site, year, period) and those used to calculate starting dates of seasons from HG (e.g. smoothing factor length, seasonal thresholds). As such, each exposure indicator follows the model: 
where Thr is the seasonal threshold.
We performed a sensitivity analysis to determine if the choice of the parameters used to calculate starting dates of seasons from HG has greater consequences on exposure indicator values than the environmental condition considered. We estimated the influence of input parameters on exposure indicator values using 100 combinations (Latin hypercube sampling) of soil WHC (40-120 mm), smoothing factor (3-17 days), and spring, summer-fall and winter thresholds. According to the definitions of seasonal thresholds (see supplementary material), spring threshold was varied from 0.75*AAH to 1*AAH, summer-fall threshold was varied from 0.75*AAH to 1*AAH, and winter threshold was varied from 0.25*AAH to 0.5*AAH. For each combination, exposure indicators were calculated for 5 sites for 5 years randomly selected from the past period and for 5 years randomly selected from the future period.
The sensitivity index chosen is the percentage of variance explained (r 2 ). Total sensitivity index for each parameter were computed according to a multiple polynomial metamodel of degree 3 (Faivre 2013) ; the results are reported in supplementary material.
Results
Weather data
In the past scenario, mean annual T changed significantly at 4 of the 5 studied locations (from −0.35 to +0.37°C/decade). Despite considerable year-to-year variability (coefficients of variation = 30-300 %), effective rainfall (P-PET) significantly decreased at 3 locations, though PET and P did not change significantly (see Table 1 and supplementary material).
In the future scenario, no significant change in variability was observed in the weather variables. Mean annual T, however, significantly increased at all 5 locations (from +0.38 to +0.44°C/decade). P-PET decreased significantly only in Toulouse (−0.15 mm/decade).
Weather differed significantly in past and future scenarios. For all 5 sites, mean annual T was significantly higher in the future (from +1.5°C to +2.4°C) while P and P-PET were significantly lower (P: −178 to −440 mm, P-PET: −0.3 to −1.5 mm/day), except in Millau.
Starting dates and length of productivity-defined seasons
According to the sensitivity analysis (see supplementary material), the metamodel explains at least 86 % of the variability of season starting dates. This variability is mainly due to the site and the year considered. Soil water capacity, smoothing factor and the seasonal thresholds have little influence on the season starting dates. Therefore site and year effects are the major determinants of the season starting dates whereas computational parameters are much less influencing them. Consequently, we applied the method with a 10-day smoothing factor, a spring threshold of 0.75*AAH (turnout to pasture), a summer-fall threshold of 0.75*AAH (full-time grazing is impossible) and a winter threshold of 0.5*AAH (no grazing at all).
In the past scenario, the mean spring, summer-fall and winter starting dates among the sites varied from February-March, June-August and October-November, respectively (supplementary material), with a standard deviation (SD) of 10-12, 25-38 and 16-41 days, respectively. We identified a trend for the spring starting date only in Aulus, with a shift towards a later start (by 4.4 days per decade). In the other sites, the variability described above (Fig. 2) precluded detection of a significant trend. Similarly, the mean season length was 129-166 days for spring, 121-267 days for summer-fall and 97-139 days for winter. Among sites and seasons, season length had a SD of 21-46 days, which precluded detection of a significant trend. Extreme events were detected (Fig. 2) as an early start of summer-fall (72 days before the mean date) and of winter (147 days early) in 2003 in Toulouse, a late spring (42 days later) in 1993 in Gourdon and an early winter (ca. 120 days early) in 1985 in Gourdon, Millau, Saint-Girons, and Toulouse, inducing a short summer (1, 2, 2 and 22 days, respectively). Extremely early winters was due to the absence of fall regrowth for the years considered.
Season starting dates and lengths differed between past and future scenarios (Table 2 ). In the future scenario, springs occurred significantly earlier at each site and were significantly Table 1 Mean and trend of mean annual temperature (T, in°C) and climatic water deficit (P-PET, in mm) for past and future climates at each site shorter (except in Millau). Summer-fall occurred significantly earlier (except in Millau) and was significantly longer (except in Toulouse), whereas winters occurred significantly later only in Aulus and were significantly shorter only at Aulus and Saint-Girons.
Herbage balance
The sensitivity analysis (see supplementary material) shows that the metamodel explains at least 95 % of the variability of herbage balance and that site effect and year effect are the major determinants of the herbage balance whereas the choices concerning computational parameters have much less influence. In a given year, annual herbage production can be above average even if one season experiences a shortage (Fig. 3) . For example, in Millau in 2008, annual production had 39 feeding days of surplus (+63 feeding days in spring and +35 feeding days in winter) even though summer-fall herbage balance fell below the mean by 80 feeding days. In contrast, Toulouse in 1997 had a 32-feeding-day shortage at the annual scale despite a summer-fall herbage balance 57 feeding days above the mean.
Seasonal herbage balances can reflect trends within a period and show differences between past and future scenarios even when no trend or difference is detected at the annual scale. In the past scenario at the annual scale, the only significant trend was detected in Aulus, with a decrease in annual production (supplementary material). In contrast, at a seasonal scale, herbage balance significantly decreased in summer-fall in Aulus and Millau and in winter in Aulus. In the other cases, high variability precluded identification of significant trends (supplementary material and Fig. 3 ). In the future scenario, annual production differed from that in the past scenario, but only significantly so in SaintGirons, with 20 % fewer feeding days. Considering the seasonal scale (Table 3) , summerfall herbage balance was significantly lower (except in Aulus) and winter herbage balance was significantly higher at two sites in the future scenario. The difference between past-and future-scenario of spring herbage balance was significant only in Millau. Examining changes Fig. 2 Simulated values of the starting day of spring, summer and winter for the past climate at each site in differences between seasonal herbage balances in the same year is also useful (supplementary material). Compared to the past scenario, the future scenario had significantly greater difference between spring and summer-fall balances at two sites, significantly less difference between summer-fall and winter balances (except for Toulouse) and significantly less difference between spring and winter balances at three sites. 
New insights provided by the exposure indicators
In comparison to approaches based on climatic variables our exposure indicators provides additional insights into possible impacts of climate change on grassland-based livestock systems. The methodological progresses made with these indicators enabled to study climate-induced changes at the seasonal scale. Model-based exposure indicators performed better than raw meteorological data for detecting whether any climate-induced changes have occurred. Changes at annual scale of temperature and water deficit do not necessarily impact annual herbage balance. At seasonal scale, past changes of weather did not impact seasonal herbage balance. A plausible explanation is that climate trends might offset one another (e.g. George et al. 2001) . For example, in Gourdon the beneficial increase in T (growth rate increases with T from 0°C to 18°C) might have offset the detrimental decrease in P and P-PET. Another possibility is that the physical changes observed might not have influenced the factors involved in grass growth limitation. For example, a change in T without water shortage (e.g. in Aulus, where annual P reaches 1,600 mm) would change annual production, whereas a change in T with water shortage (e.g. in Saint-Girons, where annual P reaches 950 mm) would not.
Comparing past and future climate time series, we found that exposure indicators can reveal significant changes at the seasonal scale even if no changes in annual herbage production occur. The model used did not predict significant changes in annual herbage production. This finding could be explained by the time horizon chosen , which may correspond to a transitional phase between a period of neutral or positive effects and a period of negative effects of climate change on herbage production at the annual scale. A previous study of 32 sites in France anticipated higher yields by 2020 (except at 6 sites in south-eastern France) under the hypothesis of higher temperatures, small (no significant) decrease in rainfall and a beneficial effect of [CO2] increase. However, this study envisioned lower yields by 2070 for the "high" IPCC emission-scenario (i.e. scenario A2) due essentially to water shortage (Ruget et al. 2010) , which counteracts the positive effects of elevated [CO2] on annual grassland production (Graux et al. 2013) .
According to the future scenario, climate change led to changes in seasonal boundaries, herbage production and production gaps between seasons but did not greatly impact annual herbage production. Like studies of climate-change effects on the growing season (Linderholm 2006; Rivington et al. 2013) , we have shown that the growing season will tend to occur earlier and last longer, with an earlier and shorter spring associated with a longer summer. Concerning seasonal herbage production, even though modelling studies have been performed on seasonal grass production and use (e.g. Berentsen et al. 2000) , we are not aware of publications about the potential impact of climate change on herbage production at the seasonal scale. Our results highlighted shifts in production between productivity-defined seasons, which is of primary importance in the management of grassland-based systems, as detailed further.
Even though the direction of changes is not homogeneous among areas, spatial variability of climate change should be considered to direct adaptation efforts to areas with the greatest exposure to climate change, from continental to regional scales (Smit and Wandel 2006) . By comparing sites at different altitudes or biogeographic regions, farmers can exploit a design-byanalogy approach that considers that the future weather of a site is likely to be similar to that experienced at a different site in the past (e.g. Saint Girons will experience conditions similar to those of Toulouse in the past). Because our indicators come from basic meteorological data, they can be calculated regardless of scale and can help develop comparable vulnerability assessments (Polsky et al. 2007 ) of grassland-based livestock systems.
Critical analysis
Our exposure indicators consider a reference system with balanced herbage production and feed requirements over many years, allowing estimation of the average amount of feed required per day (i.e. AAH); this pivotal reference point for grassland management is used to define the boundaries of productivity-defined seasons. The indicators of this approach have three original qualities:
First, calculation of AAH directly links climatic exposure to a system's grazing potential, which can be interpreted as feeding and grassland-management constraints. Due to the link to both the timing (beginning and length of productivity-defined seasons) and quantity of herbage production, the exposure indicators are more useful to farm managers than indicators based on temperature thresholds (e.g. growing season length, Rivington et al. 2013) or the net amount of herbage produced per fixed-date seasons (e.g. Graux et al. 2013) .
Second, the indicators enable comparison of climatic exposure of grassland-based systems in different areas. AAH considers local carrying capacity, helps determine season boundaries, and enables switching from a quantity-oriented to a management-oriented perspective (available feeding days based on herd feed requirements). Herbage balance is expressed in an areaindependent unit (feeding days) which allows comparison of location-specific climatic exposure. Expressing the starting dates of seasons as the day-of-year also eases comparison.
Third, the effect of climate on herbage production is assessed at the seasonal level as well as the annual level, which fits better with the temporal resolution at which farmers think about their systems (Girard et al. 2001) . Existing indices, constructed at an annual scale or for seasons of fixed length, are not suitable in this respect. With the indicators, farmers can foresee potential management problems induced by climate change (e.g. intensive work periods, riskier harvests, potential infrastructure problems).
Indicator values depend on choices made during the modelling process. Parameters for factors such as soil properties, plant species and management practices have strong influence on model predictions. As mentioned, these parameters were fixed to focus on the effect of climate change on grassland growth. In particular, the same parameter values had to be used to be able to compare past and future weather patterns, which precluded, for instance, the consideration of some species that are expected to be better adapted to future climate (e.g. C4 species, summer dormant species). The growth model assumes a relatively high influence of future [CO 2 ] increases on plant growth (Martin et al. 2011) , an assumption maintained when simulating the future scenario. Herbage production predicted in the future scenario was therefore likely an upper bound; consequently, the differences in herbage productivity between past and future scenarios are likely to be greater than those predicted in this study. A more complex model incorporating recent results of the [CO 2 ] effect (e.g. Kersebaum et al. 2009 ) could be incorporated into the method and used to predict effects of different hypotheses about increasing [CO 2 ].
In contrast, the indicators help study exposure to climate variability and change regardless of the values of computational parameters chosen (e.g. smoothing factor, seasonal thresholds). The sensitivity analysis showed that indicators based on the chosen growth model responded as expected to climatic drivers and were not too sensitive to the computational parameters used to define seasonal boundaries.
The values of exposure indicators under the future climate also depend on the socioeconomic scenario, the climate model and, possibly, the downscaling method used. For example, we chose the IPCC A1B SRES scenario (Nakicenovic et al. 2000) for the years 2035-2065, which has no large differences in climate compared to other IPCC scenarios (Graux et al. 2013 ). This is not the case for periods further in the future; climate scenarios differ greatly in the second half of the 21st century. We believe, however, that the exposure assessment must be kept simple to make it usable in participative-design workshops that do not involve modellers (Duru et al. 2012 ).
Concluding remarks
Being based on the boundaries and herbage balance of productivity-defined seasons, the information provided by the exposure indicators is in a format relevant to stakeholders for evaluating harmful or beneficial consequences exclusively of climatic influence (Duru et al. 2012) .
They can support contextual presentation of the climatic exposure of grassland-based livestock systems. Intended to be used in participatory workshops, the presentation of climatic exposure provides participants with a general idea of a system's vulnerability and potential changes. The indicators refer to concrete management-related aspects of these systems and, as such, offer a practical view of ways that the concept of exposure can help identify adaptations that reduce vulnerability (e.g. Duru et al. 2012) . Including the biophysical processes that influence plant growth increases the relevance of the indicators for intended users.
Finally the indicators can also expand the material that can be used to study and communicate about climate change and variability in grassland-based livestock systems. They make it possible, in particular, to characterise types of climatic years and their variation of frequencies due to climate change from past to expected future. In addition, the change of occurrence and succession of extreme seasons can also be examined.
Future work will involve estimating the sensitivity to climate change of systems with different management practices, refining an iterative design process that uses these indicators and developing adaptation options that can be tuned and combined to yield more flexible and less vulnerable livestock systems.
